NYSED Literacy Zone Summit

September 28 and 29, 2010
DoubleTree Hotel, Syracuse, NY

Register Online: www.centralsoutherntierraen.org

Day One September 28th:

8:30 am to 9:30 am    Registration & Breakfast

9:30 am to 11:00 am   Plenary Session
                      Veterans Support Team Panel
                      Learner Web
                      Community Foundations

11:00 am to 11:15 am  Break

11:15 am to 12:30 pm  Workshop Session I

12:30 pm to 2:00 pm   Networking Lunch

2:15 pm to 3:30 pm    Workshop Session II

3:30 pm to 3:45 pm    Break

3:45 pm to 5:00 pm    Workshop Session III

5:30 pm               Dinner

Danny Brassell, nationally known for his superior presentations that are “Fun, Meaningful, and Memorable!” Learn more about our speaker by visiting www.dannybrassell.com

Workshops for Sessions I, II, and III will run concurrently on Day 1, September 28th. Literacy Zones must have staff represented at each of the workshop sessions. Expanded Workshop descriptions will be posted by August 20, 2010 at www.centralsoutherntierraen.org
Workshop Topics:

- Career Zone/Job Zone
- Disability Awareness
- Veteran’s Transition
- LZ Accountability
- I-BEST Models
- Postsecondary Transition Models
- Earned Income Tax Credits
- Learner Web Demonstration
- Understanding Poverty
- Safety in our Literacy Zones
- Immigrant Rights
- Semi-structured Family Interviews
- Incarcerated Transition
- Vista Volunteerism
- Policy 2 Performance
- Adult Career Pathways

NYSED Literacy Zone Summit
Day Two
Literacy Zones* & Even Start Programs

* Literacy Zones are expected to attend through 2:00 pm on Day Two, September 29th

Day Two September 29th:

8:30 am to 10:00 am Literacy Zones Planning Session

10:00 am to 10:30 am Break

10:30 am to 11:30 am Welcome (Begins Joint Session with Even Start Programs)
Robert Purga, NYSED Supervisor AEWD
Dee Dwyer, NYSED Even Start

11:30 am to 11:45 am Presentation of Common Goals, Performance Indicators, and Expectations of Literacy Zones and Even Start Programs

11:45 am to 1:00 pm Concurrent Workshops on Common Goals, Performance Indicators and Expectations of Literacy Zones and Even Start programs
- Primer of Parent Education Profile
- Creating Parent/School connection
- OTDA and DOH Benefits
- Social Media
- Self Regulation on Tools of the Mind
- Social Emotion and Development
- Use of Emerging Technology: Learner Web

1:00 pm to 2:00 pm Lunch

NOTE: A block of rooms has been reserved for September 27, 2010 - September 29, 2010. The special room rate is $ 97.00. An online DoubleTree registration site has been secured for your convenience. It will be emailed to you once you have registered for the Summit at www.centralsoutherntierraen.org/events